Chimeric antibodies against tick-borne encephalitis virus.
Two chimeric antibodies (ch) 13D6 and 10C2 against the glycoprotein E of tick-borne encephalitis virus (TBEV) were constructed by fusing variable regions of murine monoclonal antibodies (Mabs) 13D6 and 10C2 to human constant regions. Monovalent analogues of these antibodies in format of single-chain antibodies (scFv or sc) were developed, as well. The ch13D6, ch10C2, sc13D6 and sc10C2 exhibited binding characteristics similar to parental Mabs. Only the ch13D6 and sc13D6 were able to neutralize TBEV infectivity in vitro. The in vitro neutralization provided by ch13D6 suggests that this antibody can be further developed into a potent prophylaxis and therapy for tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) infection.